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500. tie a. F. BusVr., rctijfeeJ. It o
ly oredt that tb people put r f
condemnatina on a caaa V sccurf kioa lli

eery obnoiiou one. that contrary to
ed opiuiont of LU cbaractcr.

Mr. Van Burea baa rendrred bitnsrlf tbe
most inaecett able, both to friends and

it hae been likened to the air we breathe:
lor, Me dte air, it it the circulator of
light; and, like ir, it d.j-enc- t to us all,
la the nieannt an4 to the proudest, the
rvnuiHta jb.ry of the aua of truth. E.
L.J!nt,ctf$ .IJJmt el Ht opminx flit IJnceln Tradnmtu't .VcirareoM.

r.cra tbe MadiaoBiaw.
M No Chief 51agitirate ainre tb day

of Washington, eter cam to. thai high
station nmler more favorable auspice
than Mr. Van Buret). Ar"Ojbioauoa of
(ireumtarcer which eldon transpire,

m. and Cad $ readv tale at fair profit.ben aow, tever.1 of our eftabliabneau
are naklrif; preparatiooa 10 commence the
weaving tf roaste entton. We may
feature the opinion that in two year.North Candina will not only tupply the
?e(uand fur her oei eonsuratnioa with

1
the coarser coitou fabric, but also tend
tbeat oat for sale into the market of the t

woild. On the bole, die Manufacturer! the very mratarca which, would bate et
of Use Northern Mate nred not Biucl Ublished bit popularity. But ill omen-lorg- er

couiit North Carolina aa one of Jed and evil counsels prevailed, and the
their tuaiktWtthry may utbrr regard l erepes of that political millenium. which
at a compiiitor. and one who, from the many republican cherished. the ful-- f

real advantages the fOHCttet, will toon filment i.f their creed, were diearpuinted
bicorot very formidable and potpoi:rd..

clearly imiicated ibe way to Ibe aoee
bon of the people, and je bim the
power to bare disarmed ontKwition be

I Whilat the 51adioniat and it friends
were emW-avorin- g to rctinre the pros peik
ty of Ibe country, ibe Fxerutive and hit
adviiera ra urvin r..rr,l mMiurMi
dirceilv calculated to destroy it to keen !

the country coneulsed and Prosiraiej,o"eaMnulbu,i',"e',MP0,ny pnwpw
measure subversive of the principle cf necessity, tipediency. utility, pracu- -

$ AN 013 CENTLLMIN.
KV 0. W. UOLHtf.

iw loot e before,
A kt '

ay lb Jxr

The r..eraM alone reoi.d
- l.e 'i- r .Vr ibe (riual

Wl.il can.
T'. jf v ''' ! ftr.wte,
E liie knife 4 Tone

Cut I.hu

N U Im-I- r "sail a --wand
l'i ti ft an l.fi
T:.i"S't ! Ium a.

Bui now he walks Ihe elree l.
A aJ l.e lxk al all Lc lucct.

So fuilorn,

AJ l' ''. '' & eVe hr3,
1 bat it e m il t said,

Tliejr re jvnt!
Tli fiiy mit.. it at
Uu I'.e li that li tat! putVJ

I .t their L'o nt,
And ll.e names I t t.d lu bear

. been catvtd fur loan) jirOa l'ie tmtb

Sty graitJ mjmiul baa
r f "!J lady lc i diaJ

Long agt
T it I f lad R rr.en en,
AnJ bis clirtli tike a iut

I I lint 0W,

it bit note it I Li a.
And It lrl Up" II lit tbia

LUt Mat.
A d crook i i ' kt Lack,
A oil a meUiiihofj tiaia,

In bit laugh,

I know it it am

Tor me to ait nil g in
At him here;

1 it tS thrca coancrvl Ut,
AbJ ttit breecht and ail Hat,

K't j leer.
Ari l if IiomIJ live to b
T laai leaf upon the lite

I.i Ilia iMii;,
Lit ilir.ii ami e, a I Jo i.ow.
At He old furaaker. bu;li.

IVliero 1 c'tng.

PUBLIC LANDS. t

We perceive that ibe hill to grant pre-

emption rijht to et:!i r on Ibe Public
Li p; ed tioth Houses ol Con

gret , and it, of coupe, a law. The ad- -
uiinietratton bate its great claim to tup--I

port in the new states, upon this law
miif icu ii 1 w 1.11 ine a ope, mat at toe
nest eiion anotl.rr law will be pasted
to gsaduate and reduce the price cf the
IVI lie Lands.

Tbil such Irgitlaiion thnuld be popu
lar with tliofc, who expect to be benefit-le- d

by it, it not at all turpris ing; but that
ttmte, w dot e constituents are to be urs
poded by the unjust and unequal oi crt--

lion of the meai-ure- , should quietly tub-- j
rt.it in i cannot be expected. We tonic,
liu.et ak nuiselvet, whence arise the
npally cf the people of the old states on
tint subject. Are they inrestible r

rights, or do they want the manliness to
. ..fafiif ll.nr........ 1 1 a..m. I..... ltkl it.mativ a. v.v.i,. w , I,., ,111.

'gros injnaiice of this law

jinuot rouse them to reflection and action
'on the ttlj. ct, if they are not determined
to encourage a system of fraudulent spe-
culation, partiality, petfijity and plunder.

The public domain is a public fund.
much to a the public money in

of the United States; and should be
distiihutid among the people with perfect
equality sluir and sbare alike. One

IHnuId suppose, when we looked at the

Ibielory of the Public Lands when we

siw from what source they had been dc-- I

rived, and wiih whose labor and money
'purchased, that il would be considered
fullieicntly generous, in air conscience,
to allow the new states an ff trot partici-
pation in thit great National partnership
fund, when they did nut. as members,
bring a dollar into the concern. But be-

tide this participation, it is know n to all,
that countless thousands of acres, worth
millions of dollars, have keen given them
in the shape of boun'ie. And w hat has
been the consequence cf this partial legis
lation: I be new states bate advanced
in uc.l.h, population and prosperity.
with a rapidity to which the annals of
time furnish no parallel, w hilst, on Ibe
oilier band, btlnry furnishes few exam-

ple under free government, of nch pre-
mature old age, decrepitude and decay,
a that w Inch is exhibited by some of the
old states of this Union. But how can it

be otherwise, with this heavy bounty fur-itch-

at the common charge, for tbe fx--

tlusive bcntCt of a em .11 portion of the,
sutea? Laltigh Lrgtstcr.

i.ir ..ntt. ... nunrrc-rn-v

.ii. ik'.i" " uiiniiuuuiv.il
'1 he New York Ei'tain Star of the

Ofl I in.fnlil mux It i rrtftin tfml

fat or of thi Dtwwcralic AdmiBitttauoa
o cajled.

MR. CLAX AND CALHOUN.
Purine the debate which recently oc

curred in the Senate between Mr. Cl
and Mr. Calhoon, 51rt Clay said:

II r. Piesideni there is one remark rf
the Senator (Mr. Calhoun) which I esn-o- nt

ajhiw to pat without notice. Thai
Senator has aga'ia alluded to the subject
of abolition a poriioaof the public press
ami among other, a paper io this place
supposed Ut be the organ of the Senator
has maJe a charge upon me which eve-

ry Senator on this flow knows to be
false. They has charged me with beinf
an abolitionist I, an abolitionist I, aw

ahidniooiti!! I,sirt who represent lan-hold- er,

and w ho am a ready a any man
on thi fl Kir or else we re, when a cat
occur of real danger to that or any other
risht teeured kv the Constitution, to de
fend it to the utmost. I have teen no
such danger much as I have seen
to regret and toeondent in the conduct of
the abolitionist; I have see.i no such indi-

cations of danger of interference with oor
rights by the aeiion of the State or of
thi Government, to. X'uMjr reort to
those deperatat nieasosrs which will en
danger our glorious and happy institution

nor have I aeen any thing to aiify
me that Hie harsh epithet and violent
denunciations of the gentleman can hare,
any other than the nott injurious effect

--and I ay, bete in ny place that th
course of the Senator ha mule more abo-L'ion- ist

in the last two- - years, ihsn sll
the powers of 1I4 akvditiooiil themselves
ever would have wade; --and, T say
further, sir, that there sro those w ho agi-

tate ibis delicate and dangerous subject,
from, motives of e'Sh and personal am
titicMU I understand the game sir: it is
intended to unite the South on this and
other kindred topics; and when that tec-
tum i consolidated into a dense and ex-

cited mass, some oilier topie will be star-

ted, in consolidate )ie necessary support
in some other section. I believe this, sir,
nothing thu ut because gentle nen ere
eternally asserting that they do not ex-

port or desire office; and effort with the
loftiest scorn, to trample the highest ho-

nor of the republic under their feet.
S.r, I will not countenance such unho-

ly sclie.ru-- ; nor will I hesitate to de
nounce them whereroever aid by whom- -

,,H.m gUrta,a. ( g., (If ,j uninf 1tf
i,,, u,,,,,.. w- - s. rr.

rviliers: I go for no sectional interests,
r patties no Southern partv, no We

j,e, ,onhern, no Eastern party,
rj,u I desiie to see the Governmcnl ad- -
ministered in a spirit of broad, expansive.
equal justice; on tueli principle alone
can 11 be preserved, or is it worth preset-viii- i.

Sir, my destiny bat been cast ii.g

a shtve-loddi- people, and when-
ever a coulliet ahall come in defence of
our rights ia our slave, (which God

here or elsewhere, 1 shall be found
iu front of that Senator?

S PATE OF THO, COUNTRY. "

In the Senate on Wednesday, Mr. Web-
ster said;

We break up then.sir, with no sub-trea-s-

bill.
We breakup with, no ipecial depotito

bill.
We break up without having tun rn-der- ed

to the executive the just control of
Congress over the public money.

We bteak u,i. having abolished the
Specie Circular.

But we break op, nevertheless, leaving
such provisions of law in existence, and
such a Treasury circular in existence aa
must, in my opinion, very seriously em-barra- r.s

the operations of business, espe-
cially in particular parts of the country.

And we break uj moreover, without
having done any thing any thing at all

inwards establishing a paper currency
equivalent to specie, of universal credit,
aud of the same value in eveiy part ol
the county. Till we eatablish such a
currency as this, we shall not have per-
formed a big? and important duty which,
in my opinion ia tolemly binding upon
us. Tilj we do thit, that is not done
which will effectually aatisfy the Country,other things may be palliatives, but that
thing alone can commute effectual reme-
dy and rtlief.

I will onjy dl, ir. because 1 believe
it is true, thai if a measure calculated to
carry into full effect the abolition of
the Specie Circular such a measure as
I had the bqnr to propose lo the Senate

could have been presented in a manner
to be aeted on. without delay or embar-
rassment to the popular branch of Con-gre- ss

it would have succeeded in that
branch, by a very decided majority. Tbe
published proceedings of thai body sufH-cient-lv

show this.

fndian Disturbances. A letter from
the Post Master at St. Augustine. Flori-
da, of the 23ih ulu says: The Indiana
continue to commit daily outrages on th
lives and property of the suffering inha-
bitants of the interior of the Territory,and there is but little prospect of it soon
being put an end to.

adeerserie. of all the Chief 5IagitUw
tbat cer biled Ins staUm.

And Iron all these consideration, to
what conclusion can the nation corse,
but that their Chief 51 agistratee iseitl.er
waotirjg in integrity, or wanting io capa-eii-y!

We ceej not ay that we eipfcted dif-

ferent things of a put lie aervanl, bound
by bis saried pledget In regard the na-

tional will at the tupreme law of the Re-

public That blind infatuation wbich
hat beede-- l not thit role of the American
people, iout awl. ought 10 meet it re-

ward, and fink in indiscriminate and

everlasting overthrow,

. T,,e "hv.l r.f this, adiuinistra--

rat philosophy, or sound economv; its
plain object, die perpetuity of power,
and itt plain effect, the destruction of the
banking tyttem, require, of course, two

great a sacrifice fro a the American peo- -

P' 1,1 De ,,,r n.tent, tolerateu.
l,,e R'f1 'h"m. und. vni

"uu ""-n.ri-
. cuncuc,, ,n ,

)' hal will equalize as nearly as

I'iicaote, me dotnestio exvehanges. ts
"ded by llit practical wants of the

people, and sooner or later, in one form
or another, will be obtained by lhen.- -

To accomplish this end. to preserve
and regulate" the credit system of the

country, which this administration has
attempted to impair, will, be one of the

great objects for which we feel constrain- -

ii! lift am I iKf.r,.
No Administration of this Government

can prosper, mne deserves to succeed
that is not Conservative, botli in theory
and practice. Enhgihened improvements,
and liberal practicable reforms, uiav be

permitted and encouraged in our system
but violent measures o destruction, and
unrestrained esiremes of, innovation,,
ehouJd not be suffered with impunity by
those who wish to preserve unimpaired
the most fie and perfect from ol govern-
ment yet devised lor tl.e enjoyment and

protection of mankind.
Political toleration shouted be as liberal

and extensive as religious toleration,
whieli is guaranteed by Hie cotisliiuiiou.

Cltruism, in whatever party or shape
it may appear, should to repudiated and

sturdily opposed.
I he sc.ei.ee of Government should not.

!be permitted to degenerate among ut into
!.a vulgar pursuit of party advantages, nor
tl.e lolty a.iibitiou of real statesmen mui .

a tellish and perpetual scramble lor office.

Let the example and the late o( this ad -

ministration be a, uioniimenl and a narn-- j
inj through all future time.

by an administration w Inch came ittio

power on promise f Retrenchment and
Reform one 'mnJ rU gnd tec initliotn

lpJJollar!
Whilst, during the whole four years of

Mr. Adanii.' administration-min- d ye
FOUR years, the w hole expenditure

was viAy forty millions. al-

so, thai Air. Adam,' administration was

put down on account of its extravagance
and wastefulness, and the same persons
who took the lead in putting down his
administration for the reaso n named,
arc the most prominent in supporting
the present administration whose cxpni
dilute, compared with ihaiof Mr, Aduiis',
is nearly THREE to O.NE. Recoiled,
also that whilst .Mr. Adams paid allien

."!t ....1 . .
US(ir

. . . .
!

. .
V'.a

. .
',U,M?

..m ......avf. f.tkUillMiis.i iiuii 10 finning m- - .v..
tmillions a yrar; and wliai is worse than

ail, tins new uetu is contracted uy wio is-

sue of SHIN PLASTERS!-- !

These are facts fellow citizens, sus-

tained by the official document, they are
unanswerable and undeniable. What
think w e ofihtm! Iu. Journal.

The Columbia Telescope says, " it is
understood in Washington that there is
an Address to Ue peoplu ol the United
Slates to be published about the lime of
the adjournment, preparing under the su-

pervision of Messis. Calhoun and Gun-

dy. It is lo embrace several subjects,
buUhe nuirt object is thought to be to

identify Calhoun and Van Uureu."

Au official Letter Irom Gen. Winfiold
Scott to His Exoelleucy, Gov. Dudley
received yestetday, suits that "alimwl
the whole of the Cherokee Indians in
North-Carolin- a have already been col-

lected for emik'raiion. aud will s on be

here, (Alliens, Teun j The few remain-

ing in the Mountain of that state can-

not remaiu out more than a day or two

longer."

Provision for those whom the PtopJe
reject.---Th- e lion. Felix Grundy of Ten
nessee, having been ejected by the People
of 1 ennessee Irom the U. o. Senate, has
been appointed by the President, with
the advice of the Senate, Attorney Gene-

ral of the U. States, with salary of $3,--

lie fol!.iing Ust d Factories m N.
' Carwlini, U operation anj in (rorec uf
taln.ciion, it fii.m il.e Salisbury Caio-linia- n,

i b aome correction ut the Fy
rtietil!e Obterter.
COTTON M A N U FACTORI ES IN

NORTH CAROLINA.
Sinre e berame i roptiriore tif the

I'aMiliuian, ere hate UXtn tome paint to
i attain all the iffurmaiKin m iifiita our
I Marb. ennrrminr ibe (!uUoq Manufur.
jlcfin in Ninth Carolina, knowing that
it oiM mtriraiin to pur rraileia. '

.Our it i i:oi jet cnmjlete, but even at j
far it c, uiatiy f our oa riiizi-n- a

.ll i : i -tiii ic rurriru io tf lae pro;rrtNmOi Carolina bat mat! in ibe (tablih '

mn.l i.f Mat ufrtorii,: it tliotM be j

rrriiHerirJ that aU there rtiaMihmrnit, I

with the rtrrptinn of loor thrrr, hate j

prunj up within the at thrre or tivr

jer. Ibe Miowuif ut, a ut at we
csa arertain,
.1 Lht of the Cottcn Wonta ia qcIulI

tpnetion in .Wilk r.'i. j

I. Tai-lo- rr at tl.e IVU of Tar Rifr.
h F.I(C(miiiG County. Tin is tiieulJett
in the Stat; on nrd by a fomr-any- . j

1 Facility ncir Ltiifiiluinn, Lnro1n
County, built by a Company, but it nuw

oi cl by 51 r. John ll.fcc 1

3. Vn t.t Fjj etietilli', owned by Mr.
Mailt!!.

4. Another at Fayetlciil'e, owneJ by
Ik t.lnw and Co.

5. Oa inflff e ntSon t'ali ttram pow-
er, omd by Mr. Iltinj lufyt.

C. One it Milton, owned by an incor-

porated Ci ntpny. '
7. One at Mot ktiille. Davie county,

owned by Mr. Thoinn McNeelr.
I

8. One, or pet! a: two, in Orange
;CMi;tv, on tied by ('unipanirt.
j 0. One at S le-u-

i, ttram power, recent
I

ly started, owned by a ( ompsnr.
10. One in U iiid.ili h County, owned

I hv a Company.
1 1. One nt Mxtnstnn, I)ito:tvn Cmin

Ijr, tteam power, if imt already Hurled.
ill be. within a few dyt, owned by a

Coir-pany-,

' Itetidet thee, there are others now in

jthe ioret of building, and will toon

ter power abun.lant. and cheap. He
have the raw materi.d at hand, and what
i rcmnrUable, labor in flie Western coun-

ties of Nor tli Carolina, is cheaper than in
New England.

The effects of the Establishments al- -

ready in operation begin to be felt

throughout the State: three year ago
immense quantities of the Cotton yarns
were brought into the State by onr Mer-

chants from the North, and old to our
citizens:--no- v, not a hank is brought;
our own establishments not only supply
our wants for homo consumption, but are

beginning l export tln article. 1 arceis
of North Carolina varris have already
been sent to market in the City of New

Z T"t 7" 7oweccic llcud it. 5u. lav shows vou,

j.i,,
UJ lhJUi,e b,e expen, J ,

Republican government, and lending to
the establishment of an unmitigated des-- .
poiitm. Accompanied as they were by
a war upon the credit ysteiii of the coun-

try, and an unusual spirit of intolerance,
denunciatien, an I proscription, justice j

could not have required nor honesty ex-- 1

peeled any support from consistent lie- -

publicans. j

In thai spirit of independence and lore
of freedom which characterized the found--
rrs of our institutions, we resisted these
nefarious attempts to depreciate and de-

stroy them, with the best of our ability.
The tame spirit w hich prompted us to do
this, finds no justification in supporting
the men who made it necessary. iIl is an uieoa4rovcrtible truth, that eve-

ry prominent act of this administration
has been an open, unequivocal violation
of every principle and profession upon
which Air. Van Bui en was elevated to
the Chief Magistracy by the people.

In his upholding the specie circular,
which made tlisei initiations unauthoriz-
ed by law. and which had been twice
condemned by Congress;

In hi recommending the
scheme, contemplating a union of the

purse and the (word, and the subversion
of the entire practice of the government
and still persisting in it, notwithstanding
it hat kern lour nines condemned, by the
Representatives of the people

In his recomojicndakioa of a Bankrupt
law to be passed by Congress, applica-
ble only to corporations, so that this go-

vernment should possess an absolute con-

trol over all the state institutions, and be
able to crush them all, at pleasure; and

taking all jurisdiction over llem from tl.e
hand of the state tribunals;

In his breaking faith with the states,
by recommending a repeal of the distri-
bution law;

In his repeated recommendation of the
issue of treasury notes, to supply the

I,place of lega monev, recuri ng thus to
the exploded and ru,noprae,,ee of. 1

ejprefuted government psper money for

creulaurtg niedtum; lima exercising sj
power ilenveil wily lllllll IWII3W V"U--

strtiction of the constitution, and repndt
aletj ,,y ,,,, bfsi tepMicn autho,

In his attempt to establish a T
,la,,k'. wi'h.'n "J'"-h!- e paper mo
...nnv rirpntnlinii- -

jIn his effort to overthrow the slate
l...l? .tnn.:. a Ut

the people;
In his attempt to create a multitude

their substance;'
In his attempt to take away our etiar

ters, abolish our most valuable laws, and j

alter fundamentally the powers of our go
vrrnment;

In his display of sectional partiality;
In his cold indifference to the interests

in me u. oiaies oenate on me i uiy,
instant, to seize the public treasure, by
abolishing all law for its custody and
safe keeping.

He has abandoned the prineip'es by
which he came into power, and conse- -

quently, the duty which they prescribed;
am. he has so obstinately persevered in
his erroneous course as 10 preclude all
reasonable hope of his retracting il.

And finally, to this long catalogue of
j grievances, we may add, what may be
: considered a mirjor offence, but certainly

v.. ......... . i.-- ,itrii..t; rj eivil., mrt vi 11 1

whatever may be the hazards of naviga-- ; President Jackson, and lake the public
lion, wc mun keep up our intercoutse, moneys into his actual custody and con-wit- h

the South, both on personal aml trol;
commercial grounds, which are daily in-- ; In his attempt Io divorce the gnvern-creasin- g.

We are now, iu consequence, nient from the interest and srnipaihic of
of the disaster of the Pulaski, devising
cafe means of navigating by steam t

: dc in oh ration.
THE NEWSPAPER PRESS.-T- a1 Lnt f Futfortt now ltin built.
e cl.eet of p;iper w hteh you tee on yoiur . One at R..ekiV-l- i. near Fayetiri!le,

ti'lei. nerved M you o regularly, and a liue waier power, owned by a Coin- -

nsti lie l by j on witlt so much e.ve, thebrny.
fiur rjuarwrs of the cloho contribute all .2. One near Roeliingham, in Rich-ti- e

uiMturesofthfiriatcUigiMue. None m ir.d Cnunty, water pjair, owned by
l.vt valiiahle to. mankind Iir.ncrcd by a Cnnpany.

scholar i tlto fartltest emit of the 3. One on Deep River, near Athbo-etrt- hf

Ten to one but you will sec it' rough, owned by a Company.
fir?t announce I in a paragraph of yo:ir 4. One near Leaktvtlle.on Dan River,
iiewsjiaj'rf,

I there any abuse in jour building T smiic, owned by John 51.

hw. it in tin' ncrtsp.iper press thit M .nhi ad, Eq.
i!r,i it to day. 1 there any iitvei,i ui 3. O.ie in S.ity County, on Hunting
thit will auiJiPtit your conifu;t, or har- - Creek, owned by Mr. Douthi t.

jc:t your industry? it ii in thu itews-- i 0. O.ie on the Vadkintfew miles kc-- I

ij cr that it becomes familiar to vou ail. low Stoke' Ferry, in .MontgiMnery Conn
Tin? newspaper is the clironiil.1 of civil- - ty, owned by 5Ir. Edward Ihirrge & Co.

in ion, the common reservoir iuto whieli 7. on ih; Smith Yadkin Rier,
very stream pours its living waters, an I 10 miles N. W, of Salisbury, owned by
at w h.cli ecry man mi come to drink. Mer. Fisilipr ii I.emly.
It is the newspapor that gives to libe.-t- 8. The PIkphix Woollen Fuctory, fur
i:s praeticid life, it eonstjtit observation, spinning and wcirin, in Fayetteeilie,
i: perpetual tigilatice, iu unrelaxin ac- - ownml by Ja-ne- s II. Hooper, John Stoke

Duty. The newspaper is a iLtdy an I a Pearson and Charles lleatty Mallett,
s'ecjdcs watchm-in- thnt repot ts to you, Esqrt. will be in operation in a few

tvety danger liii'h nienaees the insti-- ! weeks.
t :t mi f your country, aiJ iu jntcrrtUij We understand that teerl wealthy
at horn? anJ abroad. Tlte newspaper, indieidu d have purchased the lloekhoru
iuforun legislation of public opinio:! and $ln a's below IIa wood, in Chatham
it informs the people of the acts of le-- county, with a eiewr of erecting a Cotton

gidat on, thus kcep njj up that constant Factory, hut have pot learned whether

sympathy, that good imderslan !in g be-jth- have yet coinnicnced operations,
twee a pm(le and legislators, which con- - It is alsi tioderstojl ihu an Cattish

to t':c maintfiv-nc- of order, and
( jsntl.'in in has purchased Follenwider'a

priM-cnt-
i the stara of revolution. Iron Wo.k, iiuemlinit not only to

Hi liiysiu the tyrant had a chamber con-- j enlarge the lion Es ablisbment, but to

sirt 'to.l in th? form of a human car, so erect a Woollen Manufactory,
tut he might learn every whisper that! We alio leatn that there is a large Cot-nr- .'

date I in ilu; mtrkct p'ace. Wh it his ion Manufactory either in actual opera-e- i

a nVr was nt'sc ij rant, the newspaper lion, or will be auon, in Noriliampton
press U to the government of a free pea- -

j County.
I le; it tells them our w Salic it apprises t

H ni.'e these, it is very pn bahle that
1'iein of our wants it carries to tlic car ihcru may bo one, or two others in the
fif power the hlessin? of tho grateful or" State, cither in actual operation, or in ibe
lh j m arm art of the oppres-cd-

. And this
t progress of creeling,

is 11 it all. The newspaper teems with Front these facts it will be seen that

lae most praeticd moralilv; in its reports j Xrt!i Carolina is nuking rapid projtet
f crimj atvl ptt:itshin?nt. you finl a j,t (nton Manufacturing; and we think

d iilv warniuj agiinst temptation; nla ihe work has just commenced. llr
eise i i tlic polies emtrt, not a single trial (Vilities are n great that the business

f a wr.Uchcd outcast or a trembling felon, once started, must go on. Wre have wa- -

Charleston, let us for a moment see ifi of new offices, and to send swarms of of-th- is

trip cannot be performed with great' (iters to harrass our people, and cat out
safety by land iu a li tile more time and a;
little more expense.

We leave New York hv Rail Road in'
I

the inoruing, and reach Baltimore the?

tame evening lake the boat Norfolk anili

arrive next morning that is but 24 hours:
from New York. From Norfolk to'

Wilmington the Rail Road is nearly com-- , and wants of the people, during a period
pit ted, and may take 30 hours more. All j of extreme suffering;
that is rrqircd is the Rail Road from Wtl-- j In his Attempt to throw discredit upon,
mington to Charleston, through a dead

j and eventually to crush, the state banks.
level country, which can be made at a through the revenue power of the gov--1

moderate cost, and will take from Wd- - ernment. and embarrass the resumption
mington 1 1 Charleston thirty hours. We: nftpecie payments;
are confident that it will not require more! In permitting tho patronage of his of--

fian 8J hours t g from New York to fioe to come in conflict with the freedom

Charleston, and at an expense of not much of elections;
more than thirty dollars. We hope,' In his open contempt of the will of the

therefore, that our enterprising friends at' people as expressed through e ballot
the South will immediately ,l,iC measures, box;
10 complete the Rail Road Torn Charles-- , In his attempt to cram obnoxious mea-to-n

to Wilmington, and we in the North mires down tho throats of dissenting
will take as much slock as they wish., brethren by means unbecoming a mag-The-

re

is, we believe, a charier for that naniinons Chief Magistrate;
purpose already, and this roul will be In his refujal to acquiesce in the dec.-ree- l,

twift, economical, and without dan- - sions of the majority; and

ger." Ita the despotic attempt of his partizans

t'lit il.ov u.i! nrAii-l- i im t'te awful lesson,
how imprudence s to error, ho error
can luets to gviilt. ho .v gu It reaps its bitter
frail of Hn,".tish and degradation. Nor

even this all. The newspaper is fie
familiar bond that hi ids together mnn

:.tl mm no matter what may be the1

tlistana.) of climate or ihc difference of
f tea. It is a law hook for the indolent,

scrnnn fir the thoughtless, a library
for the poor; it may stimulate the most
lididciit it may 'iqstruf the most pro-hu-

m

I. Such are the real advantages,
fie sulistinti d utility of the newspaper
press. These, in f pile of all its abuses.
hivr. it t'.n u.-m.- i f lihertv. the
gl tv of civilization. For these it is that

Chcokcers.kH order has been issued

10 tlop the removal of the ludiajit until

September. This has been done because
11 was believed the ptescnt season is un

favorable for their removal. I hey will

however, be collected together, kept in a'
body under the guard of the troops, and
fed on the public bounty. Nefy all'

the Indians in this Slate have already j

been collected for emigration.
.

A renny eaved i twice earned.


